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Woman’s Section of the Paper
Medici Collar In .Vogue Again

F08 TH E RECIPE

Every few seasons the medlcl collar Is Introduced, nml It is always prob
lematical whether the modish woman will adopt this neckwear or let it se 
verely alone This spring the medic! neckwear has "caught on." and there Is 
considerable vogue for this high collar effect

The picture shows a charming collar of this description evolved from black 
lace and net

WASHING EMBROIDERY.

The most delicate embroidery cun 
be successfully cleaned at home if the 
following suggestions are observed.

All colored embroidery should he 
soaked In salt water for ten minutes 
before , washing This preserves the 
colors.

Make a suds from warm water and 
a lulld white soap ltlnse through sev
eral clear waters «uul hang up until 
partially dry Hull up for half an 
hour and iron on a Turkish towel with 
a moderately hot Iron.

l ion ’t hang up fine embroidery Till 
on folded towels until dry enough to 
Iron.

If round or oval pieces show’ signs 
of gathering up after washing stitch 
and pin out on folded towels while 
wet.

l ion’t pull scalloped edges In shape, 
but Itghtly smooth each scallop In 
place and pin

Fruit stains can he removed by pour
ing boiling water through them, and 
Ink stains will disappear if placed hu 
mediately in milk.

Don't wring an embroidered article, 
but press the superfluous water out be
tween towels.

Rice Removes Iron Rust.
Nothing answers the purpose of a 

rust remover better than rice Itoil a 
cupful of rice in two quarts  of water 
for thirty minutes. Let it stand over 
night, then strain through muslin 
Soak the iron rust spots in the rice 
w ater for four or five hours, and then 
rinse In clear water. No matter how 
old the stains, they will he effectually 
removed without injuring the material.

THE SPRING BRIDE’S TOILET.

What’s What For 1913 According to 
Decrees of Dame Fashion.

Materials used for the bridal gowu 
are the white fabric's of clinging va 
l'lety Tim most beautiful materials 
for this use seen ibis season are not 
of extremely smooth finish, hut are of 
soft lustrous texture and are well 
adapted to graceful lines of the pres 
ent modes.

Among the most popular materials 
are white crape tussore, plain and 
crape charmeiise, chiffon l'atlle, canton 
crape, moire chiffon und brocade cldf 
fon All of the soft handmade laces 
and the finer of those made by ma 
chine are combined with chiffon as 
tr imming or to form the bodice of the 
gown.

A new tmw for the bridal slipper Is a 
rosette of chiffon into w hieh me caught 
natural orange blossoms White rose 
buds are also used In these chiffon 
rosettes

The fluffy white how of chiffon or 
chiffon and satin mixed is also la fa 
vor for tlie wedding slipper

Rhinestone buckles may lie used, hut 
bows and rosettes are better choice

B*k«d Bon $oup.
Take cold baked beaus, add twice 

the  quantity of eoid water,  let steuwr 
until soft. WUeu nearly done add one- 
half as much tomato. Rub throw*!* a 
colander. Add w ater until the rl*bt 
consistency.

Roast Chicken.
Cleanse thoroughly, adding a little 

soda to the lust water. Prepare a s tu f 
fing of breadcrumbs, a little chopped 
onion, butter, pepper and  salt, or use 
thyme in place of oniou. Roast f u  
hour or more, and baste two or three 
times, or Inclose lu u covered tin and 
hake till done. Stew the giblets and 
neck for the gravy.

SKIRT DRAPERY.

Gloves For Spring and Summer Wear.
With the attractive one piece gown 

so lunch In favor one finds numerous 
kinds of washable gloves growing in 
popularity. Doeskin, chamois and a 
certain prepared leather wash nicely. 
White gloves of kid, with black stitch
ing and embroidery. are first choice, 
and pearl gray next in favor.

Slashed skirts leave their fullness 
draped up and caught under clusters 
of flowers or held in under straps of 
material or bends.

Skirts with tunics or overskirts 
often have them plaited along the 
centra! front line, held flat under 
stitched bunds. Tins gives an oriental 
effect.

Draped skirts tha t show an npcnrv- 
ed line at the bottom of the dress 
have inset panels of accordion plaited 
chiffon.

The most successful m issed  drap- 
lugs are of the straight lengths of sup
ple fabrics attached on each side of 
the front, crosspd and caught aronnd 
a t  the back of the goxj'n near the low 
er part.

Mincad Meat on Toast.
Mince fine any cold meat on hand. 

Sift Hour ov er it and fry lirowu in b u t
ter or dripping, Put InUi a saucepan 
with live brown gravy, half au oniou 
minced, salt and pepper and a small 
lump of butter rolled in flour. 'L e t  It 
simmer gently vmlil the gravy th ick
ens, then add the Jtilce of half a lemon 
and a teaspoouful of minced parsley 
and serve at vitae

Baked Beef Roll.
Three pounds of raw beef (round) 

chopped flue, two cupfuls of sweet 
utilk. tute egg. one cupful of bread
crumbs, one tnblespoonful of salt, one 
teaspoouful of pepper, sage (o taste. 
Mix all well with a tablespoonful of 
melted butter Mold into a loaf, put a 
little water and Imlter in I lie pun, 
haste occasionally and bake one and 
one-quarter hours Fan lie eaten hot or 
cold

Swaet Potato** Southern.
Roil the potatoes until s o f t  slice 

them and lay in buttered pudding dish 
Sprinkle each layer with light brown 
sugar und ilul thickly with bits of lmt 
ler Over all pour enough vvnler to 
mver well Ihe bottom of the dish Set 
In the oven and halve for a half hour 
or more, thoroughly browning tlie top 
and evMiklng the sugar, butter and wa 
ler into a rich sirup Some cooks like 
In add a dash of flour between the lay 
e i s  Serve tint with meats und oilier 
vegeta bles as desired

Sandwiches,
Sandwiches should lie good to look 

at und good to taste Roth requisites 
demand tHat all materials used In 
making them should lie fresh, cure 
fully prepared and of tile best quality 
Cress lettuce and any oilier sort of 
green for sandwich filling should lie 
carefully cleaned and crisped on Ice 
for several hours before using Meal 
should he freshly cooked and freed 
from all fat. gristle and grease Itreud 
should be fresh, luff firm and thinly 
cut Rutter should he of just the 
creamy consistency to make it spread 
easily not so hard as to lie lumpy nor 
so soft as to be oily

STRICT ABOUT PUStC T U A TO L
D.*kena, T*Mt/MA, Cat'b'hk Hwg* and 

Campbell K*m  Proof Roodwa
Authors are often aarprlslagly ̂ muc- 

Uliuu* iu regard to the aUgbteat detail 
iu their manuscripts. Dk’keos would 
make enough fuss over an error lu 
punctuation to drive the poor printer 
out. of his Wits.

Tennyson, too, was most particular 
that uot a comma should be omitted 
or misplaced. -Perhaps the greatest 
terror of the compositor was Carlyle, 
for he would cover every inch of va
cant space, both lu the margin and be
tween the lines, v, iUvuyiuute additions 
and alterations.

Victor Hugo was equally difficult to 
satisfy. Of one of his famous works 
tie made the printers supply eleven 
successive proofs, the last, half dozen 
simply to wake sure th a t  the commas 
were all lu their right places.

Thomas Campbell, who wrote “The 
Bailie of the Baltic" und “Ye Mari 
iicrs of Kiigland." wus worse than any 
or those previously mentioned, lie  
was fuslidious to au extreme degree, 
which probably accounts for the small 
quantity and perfect quality of Ills lit 
entry work. It Is said that he once 
walked six miles to Ids printers to 
have a comma changed Into a semi 
colon.

Probably the most particular living 
wilier is the poet. William Watson, 
who spends hours and even days over 
the revision of his efforts, which in 
his mind never uppeur absolutely cor 
reef

GOVERNORS ISLAND.

Fact* About Eastern Headquarter* of 
United Stat** Army.

Apropos of the suggestion made in 
congress at Its last session to sell (lev 
ei nors island In New York harbor to 
the city for a park Ihe seventeenth an 
mail report of the American Scenic 
nail Historic Preservation society (New 
l.irki gives many curious historical 
fuels about tills famous iieadqunHers 
nf I lie l nil oil Slates a riu.v

The Indians called the Island Pag 
inuirk and the Dutch Nullcii Island 
meaning Nnl Island In h i l l  entile 
were landed ihere for I lie new Dutch 
colony The Buttermilk channel was 
once so shallow Unit a squaw waded 
across it with a while child In n lull 
The first individual owner was (lover 
nor N an Twtller In H!M7 In IffffS the 
general assembly set It aside as "purl 
of (he denizen of Ins majestic s furl id 
New York for the benefit and nmini 
modiitlon of his majestic's gnvernonrs 
and commanders In chief for the time 
being;" hence the name fiovernors Is 
land It was occupied by military 
forces (luring the French and Indian

The1 fVeek’s Illustrated Story 

A  Mexican

A’
By MERCEDES VIVIAN TURNER

TIME wa* when there w«s no
safety tor any one iu Mexico, 
That was when the bandits 
practically ruled live country.

At this time lived ForUmt, the great
est bandit that Me.vh o Im- ever known. 
While factions were lighting for the 
presidency tlie’cimutry was In a sta te 
of chaos, and Cortina met no obstacle 
in his wild career.

Some supposed tha t he had hiding 
places in the mountains and that even 
timlly he would buy Immunity of the 
government for Ids crimes, make some 
restitution and still have n vast Irens 
ure left But Cortina never gave ev i
dence of having such treasure There 
ennie a time when he could have vised 
wealth If he had had it to save bis 
life. Hither he did lad attempt to Use 
it thus or It was refused.

There must have been some bidden 
reason why Coriina wus permitted to 
plunder ami why he did not grow rich

A certain man was nsplrnul for the 
presidency of Mexico. To perpeiin!c 
a Mexican revolution money Is re 
qtilred. This mail, whose purpose il 
was to overthrow the existing gov 
eminent, had no means 11 was sup 
posed I lmt lie Imd au agreement with 
Cortina by which the bandit was to 
furnish the required svuu. In oilier 
words, so the story g o es .  Cortina was 
to he permitted to pillage the comilry 
on enndltinn that I lie lions share of 
Ihe plunder he tunusl over to llic pres 
tdeutlal aspirant for the purpose of 
attaining Ids nmliilioii

When the revolution wus accomplish 
ed II was supposed that au effort 
would be made t" capture Coriina and 
punish him for Ids crimes Rut the 
gov eminent did not appear In lie in 
any hurry in do so Cortina sltll swept 
ever the Mexican plateau, perpei ml lug 
Ids lawless deeds There culm- a lime 
ln’u r i ' i  when (he people began I" 
murmur mid in,-on unpleasant rca 
s o u s  were given why the tin milt w a s  
permitted to continue Ills devastations 
Then ut last n body of mounted sol 
liters went out to where he was njier 
allng. captured him amt brought him 
to t he cm pit i l l

I-( cry liodv w as surprised at the ease 
with w Inch I lie ciipt lire w as io-i . un 
pllslicd II had been supposed i- \.ep| 
liy those who protended to know that 
the robber chief would make n spleli 
did tight Instead he surrendered In 
gloriously The wise ones lo o k e d  
wiser still find whispered tha t since

criminal was confined lu prison at th* 
capital. Several weeks after  the sen
tence the day had not been named. 
As many months elapsed, and  Cortina 
wos still living. Then came au order 
from the government to bis Jailer* 
ti\nt he should lie permitted to go out 
on parole each day. After tha t  Cor
tina went where he liked about the 
city on Itls promise to return to prison 
ill evening.

From tills point Cortina won th *  
sympathy of many - first, from a stand
ard of honor which he set up for him- 
self and. second, because bis heart wa* 
giv en to n woman.

After he had gone about at his pleas- 
ure for more than u year there came to 
i lie (capital a beautiful woman from 
the Cnrilibenn coast Cortina met thl»  
woman mid, tlmuglv he was h convict, 
a murderer and a robber, she iiermtt- 
ti'd him to become acquainted with

war. the war for Independence and i iml h(),| furnished n,e M i m i c  

the war of i s m  During the civil war ht,.h established ........... ..
there were as many as 1.N00 military 
prisoners confined there

Fortunat*.
Fncle 1 understand flint young 

Rl'owSi Is utterly mined liy specula 
finii

Niece How lucky that we agreed to 
keep our engagement secret! File 
gemle Flatter

gmem inent there would naturally he 
an understanding between him and 
that government He had permitted 
himself to he captured Mould liesuf 
fer the penalty of Ids crimes''  Those 
who knew most thought not 

Nevertheless Cortina was tried con 
vlctcd and sentenced to death The 
date of execution whs reserved for Ihe 
government to fix Meanwhile the

The Children’s Department
THE DISCONTENTED ASS.

He W asn’t Satisfied With Any of the 
Seasons.

A poor ass, benumbed with cold In 
the middle of winter, sighed for spring 
time It came soon enough, and M a s  

ter (frizzle was obliged to work from 
morning to night Tlff.t did not please 
him. He was naturally lazy. All 
asses are. He wished to see flip sum 
mer. This season is much more ag 'm  
nble. I t  arrived.

"Ah, bow hot it Is!" cried Master 
(frizzle. "I nm all in a sweat. Au
tumn would suit me much better.”

He deceived himself again, for lie 
was forced to carry to m arket buskers 
filled with pears, apple*, cabbages and 
all sorts of provisions. H e  had no 
rest. He had hardly time to  sleep.

"Fool th a t  I was to complain of the* 
winter."  said he. "I was cold, it is 
true, but at least I had nothing to do 
but drink  and eat.- a n d  I could i *  

down quietly on my fi tter all day long 
like an animal of importance.”

Each season of life has its advan
tages and its inconveniences. The 
prudent man complains of none of 
them.—From the-French of Perrin.

Queen of the M ay

The Man Wee Cortir.e.

her l-'rmii biMomlug acquainted the 
Iwo bcrnini' <-<ill11mliiims 'they were
frequently seen toaelher III Ihe streets, 
mid ( ni t Ilia v Cited her

People wondered when they 'm et the 
sfrimvc mil|>U> If this were myt H ease 
ol genuine love, uiulei Ihe Influence 
of vvlili-h a tieml Incnnmle ^vould he 
transformed Into n ho able npit lov ing 
mini Soldiers vvlm were responsible 
for the minis keeping observed, but 
said iiullilng They had their orders 
from the government and obeyed 
I lie!1!

Ilul underneath the people marveled 
In see one vv In> w as ostensibly watting 
lor the government to fix a day when 
Hie garrote should end his career for
ever, giving himself up to the pleasure 
of loving and being loved, without an 
effort 1n  avert the final tragedy.

One night Cortina's jailers met with 
a surprise The sunset and the pris
oner Imd not returned. Perhaps be 
Imd been belated. The twilight faded, 
and yet nothing was seen of the pris
oner At dark lie was still absent, and 
Ihe guard was turned out Whether 
It was called out under n pretense 
or whether the orders were that they 
should make an effort to find the pris
oner ami return him to Jail doesn't 
mutter This man of so mm h unrecog
nized Importance to the government 
was missing, arid it behooved the au
thorities to show zeal In looking for 
him.

The guard was about to start from 
the prison yard when a man stuggered 
up to ihe gate, threw up his hands 
arid fell upon his face. Against hls 
breast was the ldlt of a stiletto.

The man Was l 'ortina.
"Yes, I am late." he said feebly, "but 

I came. Love lured rue to death. I 
had tieen with her all the afternoon. 
Then when it was tlrrre for me to 
iVtnrri here she begged me to stay 
longer wirh her. When I came away 
tie* night had fallen. We walked to
gether to rlie door. I kissed iier good- 
by. It wa< dark. I fe;t rhe jaunt of 
a knife as it sUpjied into my vitals.
I drew tin* pistol you have permitted 
trie to carry, but she had vanished in 
the shadow."

Cortirra grasped arid fe’i dead.
The beautiful Caribbean was not 

again seen In the capital. The next 
day tire story of Cortina's death w as 
told among the people, but no one ven
tured ttfxiii ,*h explanation. Some sup
posed that the ■woman who killed Mm 
was tme on whom be had indicted 
misfortune during the period of hi* 
crimes. PerhajK be might have mur
dered some owe deeir t» he* -might  
have robbed her of her fortune. Other* 
who were nearer the truth kef* their 
sopfwsitioa* to themselves. The sti
letto wa* a ccttveuiewt method «t the 
time for rfleactag people who ttlked

S*t frufaft-Ify Cartlaa. -18* - sftitktdsr - y.- 
by -the- goeertetnetad, the  -i:.i


